Single-and multiple-quantum wire (OWR) GaAs/AlGaAs diode lasers grown by organometallic chemical vapor deposition (OMCVD) on V-grooved substrates have been reported')-3). The in situ formation of crescent-shaped GaAs wires results in defect-free wire interfaces, leading to high quantum efficiency and sub-mA threshold currents at room temperature2). Enhanced optical g.qin at the QWR subbands has been reported 1),2).
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This concept of fabricating eWRs by self-organized growth of quantum wells (aWLs) over nonplanar substrates is extended to the pseudomorphic system Ino.2Gae.rAs/AlGaAs. The InGaAs QWR is grown as the active region in a laser structure between graded Al*Ga,_*As (x=0.2-0.n cladding layers of a GRINSCH laser structure. As a substrate we used a (100) wafer n-GaAs with wet chemically etched V-grooves oriented in the For a systematic luminescence analysis, well separated (pitch=3.Sytm) single eWRs were used.
Details of sample structur.es and growth conditions are given elsewherea). The cioss sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of the bottom of one V-groove (see Fig. 1 
